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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa l>9ril lbnyon Now. 1'1 
A P.t.l'Bll 01' llTVDIDFl' OPINION AND COMMKNT 
VOL. XVD OHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TVESDAY, NOVlCMBER 10. 11131 NO. 9 
S . .. �:1:ll .... r .... _ ...........  t"" R .... ..:n• IDorisKenyonto 1Second All-School Dance ua---� -.v••'-'-• "'""' .., .IW''-ft•••' \ p 'L • ��:��� Nove�ber 22 1 
.
!iJh:�!tt�l7�h Planned for1 N�.�:�t::1�g 
Begular Intervals During 1 1 The Falt Quarter 1, WU1 Sing iJlw Glvo v..:.:'�C-"' I P:.rty !!.eC·o�-�1::-.-... _:•d By Year. 'I Calendar 
I
I !nt.oryr� �= .. In Folk  � 
ANNOUNO!: Pl.AMS I -- --
I __ tn order to have the Thanll- When an ""1A can wander from • AD MITT ANCI!: BY TICKET sunaay ait.eruoou cuuce,n.:t wW 
I 
5:wt&.i ·�  �!;.;;!:: !.!':: �!' 1 rh,. wOTld of the mov\es to c.he 1 soon be e regular featare or the and Saturday after Thanbe1v- world of mua1c with equal �- � �1����1 ��:;�; ��· Y';; school BeCtnntng NoVember � in&. our calendar prov1del that tlnctloo 1n both. It ahoWa vena -::i. atb� !fu �"�� there ahal1 be school oo Monday, :-: � aai:v=· �t!:, I� :':u!�� �:-==u: �! ln� d.ur1na Ule entire year. I November Z3 <the Monday be- Dor1a Ketl.10I\. who wUl appear here Ute nature o! a thanL,gh1ng party AccordLDa to Mt. Ralllb&c.· .. plans to� Tb.ank&fPvt.nc> to make up Nov. 1'1 in what Ls ca!1ed a group I and u. ts rumored that it wUI be an are betna made to lnaugu. � a for .Friday, November 71, and of "Lyric 8llhouett.es.." to delllbt her e.nt.lrely different type or party �� en:,�;� :-p,� :::��� :i� :..,aod .,;:�;::c: �:,�:. I rn;;:;::,:;'::-_::':_.� �;�:� Lbe eommunJt)' an oppor1;unity to l ma...: "" fO"." Saturday. Novem- ience of music lover- led heada of their respecllve com-bel.t tha be:it :nt::.1:::41 :;:.le.ct. �t ber 2& Mias Kenyon haa •UDI with el- 1 I rntU.ees: Dorothy Hite '33. deoora-our school and community have to I fortl'- IUCCeSI in aU tbe import.- • 1 tior.s. Willlam B&!b "3-'\ rrngra.rnme · offer. Tbe:9e CQQCel1a will a1ao Thia �emeot ctves ftve ant clLlea of Europe. Her .. Lyrtc 1 Lavon Huston. refreshment.5: and n..nride an openlna for' U:le mualcal tree days at. ThanUiivlng Ume. 8UbouetCee" are vocal nN>turtsa- · DOBIS KENYON 'Jack McClelland '35 publicity :;;..ru.ttaoa and for tbo8e who t Uona of typee t.ba� olrole :h; globe. I These people will have dia.rse of � 
::-:.:!'U:.f':i:.'t ':'�:':!.Project of New th:h�,:= "f:: ::i1n.= Music Students '=� ":==co ·:,:a;:.;� 
��=�-�:been Field House ls :=i�,: :,,. � :0 Preaent a Joint 1ta:"':.: .. to •vold th• crowded rehtanlD&' l1nce the !Int of the fall I Be:ng Pia nned ltallan peM&nl, the maJd 90 pr1m R ,,,. c ,·ta l s 0 0 n I ccndlUona whlch were prevalent ., quafter Wider the cllftCtlon ol Mr. • aod •wlnkllng, ol old BDslaod. th• 1 "" j 'he BomecomJna daoce, students W"'Ckel. will open Ule aeries with a -- ahy maid of Japan. wW be required to-present their Re-
� On N� 22· The I Disouuion of Bnildinp; Bio- Garbed In cootum .. "' •ppn>prlale 1 Programme to Inclnde IDier- 1 crntlon tlcltets tor admlalon but concert. wW be given ·by Mnl. I logical Lab or Field Bouse 1 u to De ma.st.erpiecm ut •tmu.- eating ?iauu VOOiJ, cwd There wW be no �on charg:e H. E. Pblp,. on DecoD1her 13. Mn. j Ope . 1 phere, w.. Kenyon releu<o the art I VI Un' Sol 'to students ol the hl&h school aod Phtppl la a Vf!r7 able planlat. hav- n. 
I 
of a ipec:l&llzed talei;at-the t&lenc: l O oa. I college. 1nl been a member of the faculty..I 
--
or com.bln.WI beauttful mualc with I 
-- Arranaemen.to a.re being m.3.d� ln tbf iehool of mmic at the Uni- Accan:ling to C. P. Lantz there la brilllant character studies. M1sa Mooday afternoon, November 18, with a local band to furni&h the verslty at lUlnoll. On January 10.,sWJ soiDe doubt.., to whelher E.1Ken,yon'1 delk:ate and eloquent act,.. at 4:00 the department of Muaiclmuslc !or the dance and the com­Mr. R1cb&rd Wecb.l, d1rector ofJ L Will gel the new �Wd _house u 1nC wtna ber u much applauae u of the colleae will present a group mu.tee ls planning 00 preaenUnc to bands and orcheltras. wtll present ! WU planned. TO date were baa I her smsma. To quote one New ut -.....:cntu !:: � �t �tal for the !!.t!!!.e�t: the �t mtlMCtll nr-• v1oUD coocert. been a d..l.$CU.salOn u to whether Yort crtUc, "Miss Kenyon palnt.I voice, piano, and Yiolin. A musicale j pnlzat.100 ln thb pa.rt of the coun-other programmes, eq,uall,y u •bef'e will be a new �lol'k:al 
I 
her silhouette& wtc.h a dettn.ess and will be rtven at the end of each try. Spec1aJ numben will be lnclud­IOQd, are bebla arn.naed t.o con- laboratory -built in t.be old power flneue that make& her concert quarter by s\udenta of the Mus!c I ed on tbe p_rocranune for that eve­tlaue most of t.be year. Purther house or whether the.re wW be a tborouChlJ' enjoyable. 8he pos- department to Mils\ them 1n pJ.n-11 nin{ and talent trom the collep; wW announcement w1ll be made before I new Hekl bome built OD tbo new 1e11e1 more u..n the usual aUoC- inl poise aod c:onftdence before Ill be aecured so that everyone will be tadl preee1nauon. . li:IWU wnJ.c."i. ™ � � �- m& u• �1. rw� .. ;;;�:?�- audience.. . ablJ entert.alned. - -u the pbmo fO<' libe ·- - • loniP--- - --- 'lbe .fGllo�-· will be . ...., ac<epled wort: will be1fn u _.. l!Sht. • stven I;> lbe mualc roam on the Newa Broadcast · aa pooalbte u " ta deslm! that the third n- oemer: Turll:lah - Groupa Meet to 
F eaturea ·Village r= �11>ebe1� � :°kl b�o:!: New Club Membera �= i.c!'.:�oi:.,. �� Diecuu Future Band On Monday ..u1 be UIMJll u • proJect by 111e Introduced at Meet Thrall; cuo wo Ben by CMorandl- Plana And Rulea __ Manual A(li d_.iment aod will I L&wrenoa Taylor; Alleen> Ortllanle __ The play "Our Village Band" was be built by the memben ol th&\ -- (Violin 8olo)-Mllton B&Ur; A Only bout hall of 0 I �Uii1 �-_ .. _ _.. �..:--- :!:.: d�-�t. .nth the ..iat&noe of At the meeUDg ot the wrtten Splrlt Plower by campeJ Tlppton.- � ::S Oct 30 rou:.m 
NtnlJI bou1'  mornb; over the men of the college. club Thlll"ldaiY evenlnl, &Ille Kuui Loc&mau; -.&nu� !;;- '!"'� a meetlni ':a..can� but tb� •c.une l\atlon WDZ •I Ttlsoola by m<m- 'With the � ..... n rapid- Phip,. '34, proeld<ot ol lbe orpn- C� Bolo>-Pr&nca Loulae Hop- ,... apent In lettlna acquainted, In bera of lbe Pl>otllcblo clUb. The l.J approachln& aod cold wea\Mr 1zaUon, !nluid.- lbe new mom- 1<1.na, A l')l'1 hlltu)'-Barb&n dec1d1na: on en\ert&lnmmt. and play ..,.. -.bed am dlrect.ed by almost here II will be neceoaary for lien who '""" � aocepled McDanela; Vabe Lente b7 llcott mainly In dllcuaa1Dg the new ruleL ThlllDU CbamberllllD. The plot ol the worlt to be rushed along .. and oull1ned the plaz>a ol the clUb f'""'°b so::)-� Thom�; The renew aentlmenl& at the U.. � wu bum around lbe - rapidly u -11>1e. tor lbe com1nC year. ean 1 ur ur . poup ,...,.. enur.ly &lainat lbe hearaal of Ille '1111C• - -whlch -.. wrlt:tna and offerln8 help- rules. The pr1ncipal objection& ..... ·,.... ecmii-t or the lollowln(I: • ful crltldsm to one IUIOther, the F Will K Id b.>aed on lbe facla � by one -· Tbomu Clh&mherlaln; Sophomarea Give collese wrtw. have dedded to - orum 0 • of the mOIDben. Sbe a1c1. -nie - � Abernathy; trom- "Bowery" Dance Hlenl'y cr!Ucsma by well-known Poatpcined Meetina avenae /Prl who la "-1na up her bone. WWJem Biie; ,_ born, • wntera. hoplDc thereby to tmprooe "1"1..----da E · rrac1e1 ta certainly c:a,.Jlle o1 de-Pl'ant Ila)'; baa dnlm, Walt.on 1 · A1 Fll'at Party t.helr """' worts. • man Y verung termln1nl how a11e at. � use her 
Morris; � MU Wblle; an<! -- · tlrL. A. 0, Bablbrtdet !old o! lbe --- evenlnp aod extra time. . la DO .b&rtioae. Cbarleo si-ner. Otber& Laa\ .nllht. Monda)'. lbe Bopbo-1 � tor � ame_:i wtlb • The ut-.is of lbe - wblch oo= ot • bouaeholder to know Jn \be pnxtucUon were Prl/Oli: · Vorta. I mores and t.belr ...- bad • "rll>I ""= =- """� ,... paBpaned ir- Prldq of - the .,1=<ahollt;o of h-'r l<!n&nt&" � 3;;;..:i.11 �. =<! Nem.1 r=.".n"' &ood tin>� ... a "Bower)' eel lbe dellle lhal IUch 1111 ollJaDoe � to lb1a Tburod.&1 eventnc will I B� al lbe ruleo for &lp1na  t.be Tillarle cut.-up. Dance.. stwm 1n tbe QlllD&llUDL be ma4e Wl ;he near f� ?dh. be � in � reception room be-- out. a.s to where tbe � � ..,.... Tbe-putoflbepnJln.ll1Dle "rba party hepn /It 8:00 aod con-� .... an 1nter9UJJg s1=1nc •I T.111. J4lu El1aalJeUl Ina lb1a ame ponon Aid "J.foot - of • .-ins b7 Erma Unuecl unlll U:30 wtth nf!rf mo- "!"lel>ee for •theme for nezt lime. Howell ol lbe Blltol')' d-""3mt !Pri;, don't .i...,. know wb.;.. 'tbey Dennla of Ibo T. C. blch - and ment a Utttlllnl one. Tbe 11111' re- � are to be held an lbe run at lbe tralnlna ICbool wtll be Ille ..., aotDs until lbe1 set 111u1«1 and a /P'OUP of piano - by w.,,., - • true - Bide spltil Wllb and lb1rd Prlda1W In eacb monlb prlaclpal -- of lbe .....ins . .., cannot Sift lbolr 1nCended clea­sa-. 'M. lbe --- Clay cbedlered Mr. Wlllarcl TlmleJ hal been ..,_ The topic for cllocmolon will be lbe -\Ion or lbe bour of retum. be-Tbe � wblcb .,... to s1nah&m 00- the �ills Wiier$ eepted Into lhe wrtlera' club, bl.II "N ..... sauatlOD In U.. UDlled tare the7 1 ...... ba.;, been -led by Robert lbe re!rabmenl& _,, aened 1111 name ""' � mnlt- - "'!cl Miit - will pre- "T1le quiet b<> are oo ..._...s. • 
M7'ft ...t Ruth � ,.... .,, .....,. of .,..,..,.,... coDecUon a1 led 1n - ....t'a 1aue. aent au the cllttenm p11a-. of Iha Ill• a1ao aald. • .,. - to &lknr u.. 
� and wtll be l\ftll •t an empq. boWea carrtecl out 1be Ide& p':elem.. iDoettns will be lumed li:Jlo - tio enlelU-4 lbelr trlonda al -1)' -. of � old-ttme ilo'ftrlr eat• to lbe Notice to. F acuity 1111 - - - .- lbe lhe - tn lbe eftDIDI &tDoe PlaDI an DOW under way to PN- "nib delfte. . main and Illa Bowell will - e1¢. are conaldered ..,,,__ -I lbe OOlllp - IOOD. �-WO:, =,lien...,:,.. u: Entertainment COUne llcUta - � � nlatlve to *T nolaea." 
• lrweaten. lldna;o lllbl ""'- and .oold by - of lbe lbe �of Ibo - Jl")blan. ------1..easue Entertama - Tbe clublDS -. of lbe :!,.."" and -w..._,, '-'"" '1'119 lllbjeQ, "The --. of Science Club Holm at Third Muicale -- mode - - ...,. durlnr lllla '.>ek-Ncmmber lo- lbe Nesro tia 11111 - ...,. • .. .. _ R.--·• M�-.. -- hllarlout . - - wbld> 11. Tiie ....... � - In - - - I\. ftlatlft &Ut ....-ar -
a ••• A�• -""� Ibo - -1d. - � •-- N I" � to na*-1 - Ila.� af-'1be -
. 
al• - of """""" lr;;-;b -b, ._. old Bew  __,.n. °'· . ; - loin.- baft .._ - bt 
�-:-�by.:-= ::: Yaut." = � �:,""i:; Ille - 11111-*· .,.:er��..:.,:; 
Iha pUlara ., - Ball �1 . I - of u- - = �- .tub .... id.- Tbunda.J ---- -- - 1be • T: .L TO QIVJl PLAT '10 �-==  :;'..,"_:! OOLLH• Ulm '10 PLAY 1•t 1,00 P. m.- -!: :.. r.:u-:"� :-; DLP 1'DDY �DI( :-- 1o o11 o11m num1>en naPD OOJIOD!' •ov.12 =.: :""- i.:=--: 
-., .. _, - - -- I thM - - "'lbe - Tiie OoDcOn - - ..... . 0- 'D, Paul IL JobI>& 'D laid -._, at '1be - � � '.!'be Ml- -of U1eco lldt.ta 0·.- -, v- llonkle. al lbe � - 1m_... 
=-�  .. �...: :;.,.--=:--�-; I =...... --�"""f11e-.:: ,�':"'!"""'..:-;-.;m ;;,� � ���-::. 
...... ....,_. .. ----�-=·:::= -- - -1cr.ee lbe_,,____ at---t.111' . 
.. - .. & ........ ...... - - ... .,._ bopo9 tbat ,... - enjoy l>tll>- l ,.... Oollll'O ..... � of l(lrfte at Ille � � ....... ....-. .-- ••"* .. ___ lt- --. wm - u..llillllll-m--.-� ... ., .... __ .. ......-----· .-imt - ·- 11o --1 .. -. 1 .. .... ----l[-. 
---� =----· (...,..U -- ·-- __ .. ___ _ ....... . 
--- - ·aL== - "::':--- - fteblll>--.-·- afW _ .. _,_of ..... ... - - ., .. Dlllolt -. - -- 'Ille ..... .. .. .. �· - . -- ,,..,.. ______ ., ___ _ . 
......::..::�==-- A ----fil· ... �!:.411! .. .... ... - -. BOOR al - ......._ It tlill ... .._ MIL .. ft•HS '1,- .. T.O. ..... _...... -
' '-____ ...... ___ � ...... .. �--- -------
BLUE AND GOLD II H. s. ! 11------l �-y=----'J 
T. C. Loses City
. 
Champiomhip to E and Gold Staff] Seni?rs Choo_se Class_ /!lay; to Be 
Charleston High By Score 20to0 Given During the Winter Quarter 
Play Xor\bernen Sven � T. c. "B" Squad sa� ;-i-;; _Wn_.ter_a_Clu _b_H_e_a_d _ I Out_ lnclude1 Piv.e Girls and Bait Bu\ J'al1er In Thlr 
Def Oakl d 
�· -· Six Bo11; Tryout. Held 
Qur\er. eab an Jayne r.,,oncb.-Sopb"""'"' RePon<r Resigns; Elect K. Boon. 
High Seconds 12-7 Kar&ar<t MoCartbJ •... .Jr. Reporter! W lk P "d t 
tllJ - It- 'SSJ . SPORTS "'"' J 
a er rea1 en "'lbe Rom&nllc vo...,. Lod.Y." • 
Ohalelt.on hlch support.tra found (BJ .lolum.Y Balnll) I Johnny Ra.1na. Georse W)'eth. and At a called meeu.n, ot the Writ· plA�!!.h. Spanio.h t.h.a..-..:-"..ero, ttn meir IOOI' awaawci uppa-i.wllV ""'I With Adami, Bl!lnlelD.. &Dd WU·1 :u..,u DIW� en Club held tn Noam 3U at i·oo � rw:l� ':!n• =deal of .. p&lnt Ule toWn red. .. follow1na a son maatn& llat.hU'I Pl&Sltll and Thu.ad.a; Irma Den.n1a pnsidmt I -� u the dll!ldaln defe&l a1' the Blue and Voris abowinl superior open fJeld P'EATUREB 'nsl&ned. her posit.Ion. . The club Senior class pl&y, The play wUJ Gold ln the tlftb annual lnt.er...citJ; runn.lnc. t.be T. c. second team de- James Welland, RJchArd Popham, held an elect.Jon for a .new resident / probably be a:tven about the m1d-
IJ1d clulic. :nie � - - teated O&kland'a undet1fld men on aid Ruth Royce. and a new member of the � of dle ot the winter tB!n. The cast 
powerf\lJ baC&De.id mowea 
includes five lirla and m bo71, try-
� T. Q. l1ne to'; ;1 � ncw:ttuo.CO::..e pna.ice ii.mi I OTHER CONTRIBUTORS 1 Dirt!'.-\.unJ. Tne re.WY were: .K.Un·. out.a for which will be held before three tm;:nutn counters and wtnd .::'tea.ma &bowed a rood de-· Ma.rpret Sern:y and Prances Dur- ,�· pnatden'; and Maraaret Miu Parker u IOOn u the coptea 
up bmt 1n • »-«> .:iore. reme 1D atopptng line p1&ya but ree. 
Be.rd y, new member of the arrive. The play wUl be under the 
c. H. a. 11:.ept the b&lJ In T. c. OUland fell In stopplna -. Tbe 
· direction of Mlsl Parker, aentor ad· 
terrtl«Y allout two-t.blnls of the T. c. - aldrted the OUland 
vlser and Eoallah teacher, who ao 
lime and tei>t the ball In tbelr - ends for Jone p.tm. The Blue and I Just Noain' Around •blY. cooched the
 production of la.st 
....ion • llU P."<>l>OrtiOO of Gold !OOl'Od 11nt 1n lhe lnltlal per- r � - · 11 I year• IOlllor c1au. 
rm a acore durinl t.be entire pme. acon 1n t.he aecond.. mattnc \he 
You know, there's IO'Dletbin& be- "'The Jo Tbo�Dennla Cod pme. T. c. !lade no atrona bid loci wttb Oakland followln& with a Jl;ll lWt1a tl ! I 
- · 1 Honma were &tM>ut even durtDi extra potnt. Tbua at the end of the 1 &ides a nrw nm and llb� our Liver OU 8oclety" baa been orp.n-Ule 1lrst baU. T. C. pJned three fint. halt Od1atWl hei.:t a 7-4 ad- OUR CASTE SYSTEM AT T. 0.- school needs, and tbat.'a a aeAtlng l.b!d and •r\y otber th1n people who 
nnt downs tn th.Ls period. to � vandp over the T. O. fellowa. Yes. we baYe a cute QStem o1 a' �  tn!:r lbole who wish to en- I 
wish to &H fat aee e.tt.ber member 
Nort.ba1dera' one: Cb&rlMtoD re- The team.a p1ared evml.J lD the very beoeftc1&1 ld.nd at. 1CbooJ.. The m' � 29 the dJctlouary window mentioned above. - a T. c. fumble on the T. c. third quarter with T. C. coming •onion are our royallty; the Jun- w heu "1.t Spondullx Is t 
12 J&rd Un.e, but - - oi>- within acortng distance onlJ' once. toro the noblllty; the -homoreo.1 '° � again with abou New ada. pay bla dlvldenda. 
portunttim when two bad puaes The hllh spot. came 1n the 1asi the common people; t.he frftbmen,i Ma 
even more force. 
mm center - 25 ,..rda and pve quarter with �� two minutes lelt the aervani.. The rr..bmen have caJt1tbe ioclS protect U&-lnsun.nce r-----------.. 
T. c. the ball. Auolin attempted J to play. Line � and - bad n11ber complete control over lbem- I a drop-tict alter 8t1Wons bad brouaht the ball to oatl&nd'a el&ht., �Ives but Utile power ln au hJch Bel Mr. CoJ.ieman to • aroup of I SPECIAL punted ..rt of bouruls on bis own 1"nl line. Line plays failed LO cover 11 ach,.,I at!aln. Tbe aophomoreo 
I 
boys, "That i:25 atudy perlocl Is 10-
20 JOn1 line In the f1nlt quarter. but 1 lhe dlslance and T. C. loot the b&ll have freedom aa to their own l<OY- : to cause m:, to looe 1111 <ll8nlty. I 
tile ball failed to So "betWeen and 
I 
on downs. Oatland punted on 1 ernmen\ and even aci.ocs the tow- traa or; lbaze m•:-�- teepq Cleaning and 
<Pitt.• t.be1r tint down and Pram: Vorta.. tt courts or Sovernln& the IChoal. 1 � ...... - oee �. � .... _ �. m._an. all 
Tbe tint Char- touchdown T. c. ahlRf aecond, slopped l>act J The Juniors belld .. their """ bu.- ::;,.te::,.t; .. -. � - �· "" w• 1 Pressing 
came only three or four minutes I and caurht the punt. Pivoting once I tneea have a considerable band In Sc4 a::· to . I 5 after the � of the thlJd and eludlnr th1'e tacltla 'Franky°' llCbool problems. But It Is lhe een- d ::_. another, 'Wbero $2 so quarter and bepn ._demoraJ.t.ratioD I ran fortJ 7Uda to T. C.'1 maraln 1n ion who have the supreme power, C:es?" Harrod ret all her/ GAJ!.MENTs • of the Boulblldera. After Cbarke- the victory. the lut word. They ar9 the stu- Bez the <><her to the othor "Go Dre toll had tu:en Stllllon:' punt. on the dent. manacen ot b.J,gb school now live at the Hall :t.nd find oui.. ue1, plea�d or plain 60c 
T C a JUd line end rum by J • 0 d Rin 
that Ibey have "9Cbed the peak I B the . 8 . t � � Mama. put the ball on UDlora r er ga of their alory In this - -· .....,;; .W:";,;7.t,.lli all the girls who w • . ....... : ......................... 60c Ibo two 1"nl line, where Huller For Early Delivery But cheer up, uruferclaellmenl band 1n their nam� �ea1�=I Troaaen ···················-·······35c canted lt aero-. Cb&rlestoo'a see- -- Thia .la a democra.Uc cl&saUtcatton. on t.be New at.a.rt? We'll aee what 
ond counler .... made by canon. 'The orderlnc of the Junloro' rlnp and lhere'a advancement -- If I can be done. • I M 0 NT n n .. r Dy and tbe t.blrd. by Huber: � were ...,. ?1Q.'1""'1 ttlrni� !� "fei!� -.tt.h you do �eJJ. �r � �one tbe There wu a clrc1J.Jattrur l!bru h M • madepooolhleby lbeworkof Adam.slrn-• ._i. TbundaJ, a.-. 99, � �ott °'i;:, '::: aolabllah<d up In Roam ii ac 2 ,:l, I • • • •,.. V Ill a.11 I :,! p1Hllber, '!'::.i �"':u "':: the c1au voled a1moat unanlmOUllJ ha•• their he.-..nor bu� lboY ..w Wedneoday. A curreni magaz1ne, Cleaners & l>yera � AUSUD ICOl"ed for one of t.be three sample rlnp. PloSS out of t.h1a worid..> When an- seemed quite the f&l"e. ICCWUJc Tbe next d&1 orders were taken by other aess1on of acbool ls called You know, pals, I never aaw • i•------------' - of hlo three aU<mpied plo<e the mi- Another order wu aha.II find that the Junlora ha • ;::_ more lndustr!oua group than the r------------. ldcb for point.a � oent Wednesday. To date alxteen ve Sophs this year. Qulte a cantraatl 
lL COie wu the � ll&ht ot girls' and founeen boys' � aod :;:i; :!. se:-:; = ::"�!i� to the Junlo1> and Senloro, blli 
t)>e T. o. line tor the da.Y. and did two Pini ban -. ordend. Tbe The freshmen can ab&ndon their I vutety Is 
the 1plce of life. Lons 
more to bold down C. H. 8. f.baD rlnas wUl probablJ arrive tn lea bMemmt nUAJ*..et'! 9.nd "" •• ,....._ iro:'Y the lotb lt'lden pull down t.be ...,,. o&bu man In the f.....-.rd ...n. than a month. stain. PlY.;zy..,e who baa��- A a who ltetp up T. o:a llandanla l l 
�� � : �- �= ed In bis laak at acbool - had be T:i..::. .::b::.... tJme, I1J I 11e14 D&- and cavtna ......, re- Freshman Members bis advance. This mtem ot 9Un Youn WI Jack Klncald baa bis 
- for .. .....i 11Rab1e p1111 at Science Club Meet ==�� �..::t ':!1'!: A1cebra every mornlnf, oround end and oU tackle. -- ol queoilona and annera. -8tnJaht •A." 
Huber waa the ou-..C ar Tbe 8dence Club held !ta fourth 
:..:::-abillt, �":;.:, i;:: � T: ?:. "= A 01ll8' CLU&-
rious C. H. S. l'Ullbeck. Adami Durpe, Rulb Remy, ""4 Winston 1.ut YMT and aptn this you the 
proored hlmlelf a llWDs .........,.,. OU<>! an new IDOIDbon. Pvt - Idea of havlnr a &:Iris' club baa _, 
bJ � - pllll ol ftye - � II lnritocl lo at- mentlooed. Aa Jet there have_, to - J'Udl on wide md runa. tend 8dence club __., and no de!lnlle atepa taken towanl °'" 
The - Chari- line did • - U>.... II no llmltallon ... the ranls!nl IUcb. club .. It baa DQtl 
-4 bll ot oaeua1.. work, but ! m�. """'"° in� m ,,..n dl9Cm!O!I � Whot !l-"11 j 








$1.00 and up 
Satilfaction Gnan.n1eed 
We Oill !'or and Ih!llvcr 
Phon@ 234 def--.� ......... ...... -al a :i=l>er l . - "' 1111 .. "' 
I 
ol T. C. pla)'a befon lbe7 ,.....,, well WAN'l'ZD l'enonally we think It would be 
- ny. I One - - be baa: - Thia club oeed _ be :========= _____ _, . ._ __________ ....J T. c. completed - out o1 Aa - a lllllle u Kia Carmen, formal ID fact I� would be quite ,---_; ________ .....,:;::::::::::======:: ...., -- forward - for .U trlendlJ a- llW1Mr U' Kia the -le. We mlchi have 
- pins: c. H. a. as•-�� 11ut · ll&Pn. . a � .. ..., -...... .. m- OPEN FROM 7 A M TILL 10 p M 
- - wbldl ,... I A - of humor lite Kia Kajar, of1411 SboA lhal for Ille - • • • • 
PDthlc -. - to - , The tmowledp ot Math. u 111a of this OOdal club to nt top!ber. PI.Aft LUKOJl-JIOMJ: JIADB PIBa-. Le-.. Don't ihlnk FOUNTAIN SDVIOJ: ::= ::!.:: ::::1 � = ,. a:trt!°" alljl be i!. ���I W&&ch J'or Our Opening 
- 111o e m ,_ • ..._ llNTDTAJN WITB 1>� i:..t·• 11ear wba• ,.,.. lhlnlt. Hand 1 WJ: DBLIVD to ......i .- abort - llundQ • .- and i.wta � 1n a11 � of -11on LINCOLN IN ::ii-- lnllde the T. c. 201enlertalnod the. fo11ow1Ds _,ie to any Sll'I on Ille Rew .caJT. I N 
Prosr"9 ol lbe ...... WM � -., In the ooun1:<7: - Mu-I Patronlao lbe N- ad- ::==:::------------------_! JUd line. · with • cbldrm <11nner al their • I 
700 Lincoln 8�. Telephone MO I 
... two - •hen the ref-11ne and l!blrley Harrod. Mar)' we.. r--------------..... .:...:;::::::::====. - f"""'1 to"""'. - c. Mal1.ha 1-sa. - Barnlleld; .------------
B. a..-· whlcb .... -onlbuo-1- Tbaau ClwDl>ortln. ov- C!.a......J w-•----'f l 
- tn t1>o1r ..-... aDd -... lilon RalJll, Donald 1'4al, Mu iXUUenU CKUmC: 
ol Ille barm done bJ - Whit<!, and Oeorp WJelh. Aller 
- · the loYelJ' oounir,. lDea1 u.. after- Our Uc 1'oon Plale Lunch 
T. C. • - �. _ C " 1t_ noon .., aoe.nt ill tnr:cnnal tmte� :::t: D. "-! -- L. &. - �1-
� t �: .::--..= a. a - .._ or tbel B- -: OWIH 
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Ueacbers <tolleg� 1Rews ·fwhat0urReadersl 
A Paper o1 -� OplnlQn r.Dd a-ment Have to Say 
NEWSWRITING COU SEI 
By lllarpre� .M, Strllivan, Teacher of lfewall'rislne-Com� 
Sou$h HJch S.hool, Clevelaud, Obio PUblllbed - TuesllU' at Ille - ,..... by tile ltudellle of tile l!:astern • 
nunoa. BIA.le Teocbers eou,.., at Obarleolon i..u.n do - � re- ITbont lo at - UW.O tliance I• IM - wtlo lo'-
l!lltenduoecondclulmaller-1, 18111.a•t.be-Oftlce at 
0- Illlnnlo, O'nder Ille Act ot MGU 3, 11'19 
Sec& t.be opinion of tbe News. 
PlaM.1.- Um.Jt ooml""\D.Aleationa &o 
15t - If -1blo. All oon­
lril>tlllont mut be........, 
lo - le - lnlnlnlr In IJie blP _ ..., _ _ _ 
- · - ol-b= � -bolnlaedat\er =. r:-:..i�.c.u:_;i.;..,.� . .:"!. � =�� "' .-- ... Ille f� - - 8.W.... attemplo le - .... 
PAUL llLLIOTl' BLAIR '33.-··---·-··--·-··-··-······-··-..Edllor 
PAUL R. TlNNli '32 .• ·----·-·-·- ·-----·-.B- Manacer 
- - will ....... prinl­
.. __ 
......u.. .... ..  Ille t:nltWi ot Ille blP ll<bool &n4 -.uu., 
and -- ..,, ........ , .. -.) 
ST&n' Dear Editor: �� � �:::: :-� :=�t :1 = l�t.:: =: B&rtlen McDanell '34.-.Aaeo· Ed2t.or Georp SWf 'S4....Aut. BUliDel8 Jqr. Boy, o b boy! Was 1 f:'ter st1rred �ools a.re elective and are open pel it. U we can dJlcover a chJ.ld·s :.!a."'jor'..:i 01;br '?1...-.-�e'='3 Editor �lyn Buser '34_ ?'t•t:utH to wrath and �on when 1 only to st.udenta or the eie.e nth and urvent needl and powers, and If 1"tn 81D&ltt 'S2--"-Sport& Editor I Marp.ret Brandon 'St. .......• ..Peature9 j read tlle letter by IOO'le idlvw 111 J L.weltt.b. irades that the publlca· we can supply an envtronment ot B.Ullllll Kellam '13---·- 1 P'l'a.nc:et LoUae nopaw.e �..r--.u.;.;I �-· �tlft-b... nf t.h.o Nnosto di-: uon o1 • nc:�av-�c �� :::.;.:.::'!:::.!::. :;:::!!:.::::= � !'::'..!-"":::.; Raf' WU.OU ')S.. __ _____ Sparts Kvelyn Kaaaia '34..-·-··- -..Peatu.rea w u .. e ever •topped .• ,.... I tbfte oouraes. and that. UleSe cou.nes -phntcal. aoct&I, and lntelleciua1-NIJ;alle i..nta '32-.Bodety Editor B�eU Mu.rra.y "5. ... _._.JPeat.ures up on tbe romping romeos of thW e.trertna tra1nltl& in pn.ctiCal Engll.ah to d1rec:t. their adequate C>Ptratlon. Helm& IJ:nder "3t..--..Pature Ed.ltor P. L. An£lnl:WS.····-----·--···.....Advtser ICbool, and what a brta:bt. aM shin- compmiUon do not offer vocational we. lh&ll not have to think about Ing pf'Ollpect for • ROOd time a atrl • •-•-- ,_ •-·--"- tnt..P�" REPORTERS lb.as when her "'non.e\oob.a.ndsome'' "-··� ....... ,..,._ __ __ 
Ernestine Ta7lor "34.. Allee M.ce&rt7 '34, Dorothy <>'Neal '35, Raymond escort utten these words aa the be- Th� relaUon to En&Us.h I.a t.he When \.be b.lah scboo1 course In Wamp1er 'Mt M&r7 Ellen Welll 'SS. Katlwi.De Pier '15, Helena L1nder '34, l1.nn1nl of a perfect enntna "We've closest posatble ln the family of neWIWrltJ.ni la elective, It attnc1.S Klldred Comer '35, Kenneth Dusan '35, and Oados cutler 32. rot thirty-seven oenta and 'a Pores. writ.ten comp::istUon. 'Ibey have studenta wbo haYe preriou.sly abown What ahall we do?" rrown in tbe Qntted States durtna aptitude for writJ.nc, also thole who 
Pranca SUddutb '35 Lou1ae � 'S6. and VlrStnla- Pearce '35 I Now. don't. mlaundentand me! the last. fllteen years from a few II.how promJae, even cbouah thrlt ' We 1trls don 't expect that. on each atraallna a.Uempta in a. few achoola previous work has not. evinced 
DEPARTMENT OF BROADCASTS DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY I and every date •e ·� the lad'a C.O M'VPTSI hundred well-developed •· &reat amount of mutery Of W ayne Sanders "34...- -··..Dtttctor I lrvtn Sln&ler '32.-·--···--·- ·-·A. P. entire ba.nt account. 0n the cco.- counee tn M&l'lY seven hundred coune, au or this presuppogeg that Baroid OOttJnabam '3.5 . . -Aalstant Paul Blair '33.-.•... -··· ··-·· L N. e. trary, we .,. really quite fortunate bl&h llCbooll. Where I.be best .,,..  these atudenta will be properly di­-------------�. ---------- to rate • .. cote." But we do ad- ttces ensue. U:le course in new- rected . Dr. Wllllam H. patrick 6 .-�=-----=· I mire and demand courtesy. Not wr1t1nj atve& awodantc c-....d!t11!l h!! volume, .. Otlr Fdtk:ation.!!.l 
onr one rounh of Lbe fe llows tu equivalent to that of any regular Tut,- saya: Member Member tb.ia � ever knew that It wu e.ourae 1n Ena:Llsh. In most places "Creation teem& to be the a<:Ua.I 
COlumbla echolast1c Ill1nols College correc; to Clase the door after he lt coven .two semest.era and :vtelds key co eUectual respect. Creation 
Prall Aa:s'n Preis Asl"n baa .. 4hoved" hJa atrl 1n the car, and credl� amountJ.ng to one unit in does not best ao on in a vacuum ---------- ---------- :-�• :S�e .to enter a door =�onlJiew�e: �de� 6':!.u::. :::t: =:: . It two out of ten pairs or troURr1 Ute first semester the course, w ea.ch on hJa own level of learn-
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1931 1n this IChool ever aaw a crease, tbroUlb the study of theory and tna::• --------------�------- 1 rd be mJsbty aurprbed. And aome practice of newswrtttna. gives ln- Every type of EllCllSh compogt-
''Give me libeny to know to uiaer and, Ml u-gue free­
lf M:cordlng w my co111Cience: above all oU!er libemea.' ' 
-.Mllwn. 
or "our httoee" mJaht well use the ten.s.lve traln1n& 1n Ena:Ush compo- Uon comes Into pract1ce in the old Uste.rine bottle for "mowflakes sltion and prepares atudenta for ne'"1rrttinl ooune-narnuon. de-
GD the coat col.la.r" and far we!!, the appreciation of publication. In .!t'rtpt!on. 9PQ!1t!cn. a.rt'.l!!!.�nta.t!cn you ruea! the second term the publlc:aUon of -tllrouah human lniereat at.ortes We would also like �e aort of the newspaper focuses all the train- features colum.na tatent.ews speec,h 
decent. respome utde from the cus- Ing ot the previous aemeat.er. I reporta, • aympasiuma. edtt.orWa. '---->,,--------------------� tomary "Oh yeah·' and .. and how... Undtt a we1J-tralned �r auch, sport.a wrft.lng, ca.mpatgn storiel. and 
-IJtUe p\m)'Willow. • course meet.a lel\f ar all at the specla.l depaitmentl. 
Six-Week's Grades (Tbe letter whlch JOU refer to obJectives 91' modern education and Technlquea necessary to the de-.. o! tut 1'eek's NewJ waa written by thOll' of i.M: Engllsb currtculum. I -retcpme:nt ot eac.'l type comes a. 
The .Freshmen have aJJ received their six week's grades but • woman of t.he oollege.) /Jl �Uih the decacles of ·the the learner needs them t.o mate . . . . . . bl4toq of � tncbing of Enallah hlmlleU clear. "To 1et subject mat-the upperclasamen still remam Ill doubt a.o to therr standinl!S 10 Dear Editor· -- .-pao111Qn crltka ha� .,t.acked · ter u t• 11 need  11 tbu.s to bring 
their various classe . Wby not band out the approximate grades When 1 ca"ruwt find a pocre'r W&J blah school CllUn<S becaule lbeJ I ITOWtb." lo anOt.ber m&Xftn from Dr. 
to tha othar aludenU. whlle the t.eacllera are making out the to ._.i 1117 Ume I sometimes ::� ��='.;,,=--aub';: I �trick. _ • • • _ 
Fttshmen '• blue card&! We admit that this would ta ke_ more fi:_"°.,:!i, ":; !,.��':.! !'� maiter; and be<auoe leacbera °'!•nd �� ..:,..""": 
time and that it is not necessary in eve.ryone 's ease, but.. tn our ot the news coneema aomethln& that. IUCb course1 preferred t.b.e conven- In .entence atructure. Headllnm 
opinion, it would be very helpful to many of the upperolassm11t1 bu alttadJ happened. TbJa 11 = :'i:f 1:' tbto =�I that .,. not wooden ,..ea! lmow· 
if they were to know -how well or how poorly they were doing nat.urall:y O. K. to a certain extent fined _,... k, newawr!Hn':. "-··h led&• of the mean1ne nt wordl. No in the ooms. but w11J m.t,lce a ""'-l><l' notb- • ..,. --. !Jette vocabulary � bu yet been 
H the faeulty thinks we upperclasomen should know bow ..,11 Jou Wb.J JOU do. n·a I:tcauae t.lp lrotll JOlln Dewey; It "gives pur- bet.dllneo. Well. written feotw-e Ing but l\lotol')' of put ev.n1&1 ru bettu quail� 01 '<&Ch!na !ates • 1 d•Ylsed than that of the wr!Ufta of well we are doing they are mis�en. Many times we are Bur- rou and your ,._..,. l&ek Ill• - and �plt!t to leam!nc." dories, live "column.,• IQKlcal ed!­
priR<i when we ge\ our gradeli at the end ut ihc lcf'u1 for WE m.!�;;1";t: � �.:.::::!: -- In hla :n� and Effort ln tortals. DunQ"ent p&ra.rraDha 1n irood 
find we had mis8ed "by a mile" in our judgment or our worth neceaary to set out and i...,,, of l!'.ducat!on. 0.. Dllwq says: •Y!dence nr. Rlf-eult.lvaUGn In Ena­
in the clasoroom. Thia ill rath er discouraging and would net hap- future happenlop and eveni.. "Interel\ lo OI>- not bJ tblnlt-1 ------------
pen in so many eases if an approximate grade wu gi,.en at the Ao • .,,..,,. of hell>W 14 IDU:e Ing about and a!m1ns at " but by <Cont.lnued to _.. 8J 
end o! each six-weeks. =::,�� ":.,� 0�� •i!;: 
I
�-----------------------
The idea cf .. where <l� I stand" is one which Pas.'leS in the aomo -- IOl11I DD that will In This L "ttl w Id I 0 I mind of """'Y tudent and it is an important problem in the create and - I e or 0 urs 
college. Every year there is a sma ll movement to secure lhellC = Ille ltudenta anct In � _ 11y Ille Btlil« ---------
grade• bot nothing ever comes of it. W.e believe that if thr snappy �:'"'�JOU -• i:tew 
uppercl ... m�n want their grad.,. at the end of elM!h aii-w•ekx all tb!s will do? 1r"' wtll "° ..= Class n., .�...!'.:.an Import.. I nm �i: evnnt nt I.be 
they should have �em, and that, if the f&culty thinks th• upper- 1n<nue Ille -.... nt Ille Nn>< to ant i-n o1 our acbocl Ille. It !a :::":. ot tile t� =.. ":! clUlllD•a. want their grades, they wtll be jliad to give them out. win IOllle more lropbJes tbJo ,...,. that day wbeQ all 11 ta!r 1n war, the atop !a a treat wll!dl we lhould IT 18 A I A'M'RR OF 8Hl\WT 'fl TTI T YOH WANT YOIJR Prom now on when I fl.od lime 14 and 1'reshmen and l!ophomoreo tol- lone r<m<mbol:. and !ult lhlnk bow GRADES! MAYBE WE ARE WRONG. DO YO ' W A.'IT read tbe N.., I do - - to llnd low the law ot "dOll eat q.• Al- "'1 tew lhlnp there are that we 
YOUR GRA.DESt ii aut<l• "" or blotory. i wanL to lhcMtah.., beUeve t.hat p&<Lo ol t.h.O du mnemloer. 
Playing the Game 
read � that wm be n<W1! Thal'• d&:r'I celebratkm are unn_,.,. I n 1a hoped that the entire stu-70Ul' -· ?!..,, ml It. and not part!C\ll&rly lnter.,rtln&. we dent boclJ will take ad'1Ul� nt YCll1", � K. Vf, &loo tbJnlt that, on tbe Wbele, tbe lh1I cb&nce to ..., In - 1UCb ------ d&J lo well 1pent a � acu- That wcrd 
"Playing the g&9e" is a trite expre� ion but it is an' effee- 111 TezWe -�- emplo7f-� Bep«ta ha.O """"ed our ..,.. I •actraa• iemlnda 111 that !t waan� . • . • P11' � °' Japec'a _, lbal tbe ftelhmen have token lt111UCb •nice thins to -1t ot -ti .. _ one and contai� an .Iem nt of truth which •• Mt to be wor\:era. • upoo tbemael ... to plan the pro- 1ng lllCh a - not alone a,tnc d rued. Ev ry Am nean youth know• what it me&ru1 to "pl y cramme tor Olaa Day -... lilt: word. lo the Sood old d&ya be--
the 11ame." It ;,, On• of the finit of th� characteristi of th• ! ,,,._ _ y A r foraeWnc that tbe student ooun- fore people tJocan.e - and .Ameriean peo11le. We play th e game in th• claiiaroom. 00 the ! vne eaT go :1en"'!u �:':?.; :::" � � 1-:::; .. � = 
athletic fiPld, at U.e dan , a11•I everywhere we go. "S.- a good . I than Ille -. They have do- our toreC&lhera. WbJ ...,.. -1n 
1porll!man" th•y M!out at u.t fl'Olll every ide. "Di for d•ar old Tha men and w- nt the' col· c!ded lbat Ibey will bold Olaa Day uw.. taboo whlcb are pertecllY 
Rutrni" tll•y exalt us. 1'CO met t0< the llni time lhla at the c1- ot tbe toolllall ,..  -� now? we have a1wa11 
_ The important part, u we ..-e it, is the effect upon the intli· :1'en� � �i:! ::u:-= :!: ::·�=-':'a ;!. � ::i,"";';! i:i•.:::.-:::: : =-::: Tidual "hen he pla� th. gtlme. We believe in per.onal lib· Iarire - for -- et the b&lL AU well and IOOd about the people, bul, lheJ 1Uf01¥ weren't u rty u long that liberty or lie nse does not curtail the liberty - acttnsla A l&r-p maa m-. challllJllDI. bai, oo. about Ille de- bad &1 Ibey were painted b1 Illa 
of anoth r P"'""n or 11...,. not rent! r hantt to othen. lf tbu I Ing - beld for the men .. the c!dlng7 Aa we ha� aa14 befQC'e, ll1lll!aien and retormen. 1thli!9t ... d,....., !"I'! .. •io<h �I\ ..... in th.t ia hi. h. ....  i ... ' - hut " h• ; .. Cbamber' or or.nmen. hall on � fOl'lft, \bal t.bere ... otbe"I Therefore. let. "'be � \ha& a eandidate for a va�it;-t;.�:h� - �d-i<ill��' th-;·�;- �f l · 7� who anctu. �� '° nate ... 1.c. .r., llYius 4s WU. 111'8. MIO Ua• the game or l!"t out. If a candi<lale for olllee eannot follow the -:....a: ot u,. -- or- .,..,. In the ....-. we Will be able lo ... • - who 
rule of politil'JI be hould not holil ollke. If he cannot follow =--- ot .. .::::..: � . "'- WIUl tb!s deddlnl Idea ::;.. � �t= :: th rul of the ho..i �h•n he oul1l «r> M•mew�,... el • eit h•r aD lhmo - In tMt aub)etl. :;::., ':: i:-:, d:::. :":'.; """1um ot our ._ Mid ..,,. bed< .to ma • or Olll JJWi tlie • be will find th&1 Mm _, 14 to be _..,.. ot JalJe lhla -· .A untie. - .. "''11111 -•uat folio,. the law. tile . !'°"· _, ........m.· You had bel· 1<0 ma- bow muclj we 
Tbe "8pomibilily ttmains with th ia1li.·i, wil t "plav the .:::: • "':J:::' andtJ/lo �"*"" f to ter Mt tor a� belon Ille or U- mucb -.. "no&." lhont are ,.. _.. fttte eannot be wateher plaeed IU'OWl<I ID -- th t �ID the r- o1 - -u..r - - -- !.. '::;� _.. - ... 9"'"70� kle in attonlanee with the rult'A Of livin(I, or P<lttA- -- -. ubd fGr a& 11111 AD4 more �I What - f- to�� u;r ..= 
• or or -i t;r. That .is not what we want or �t. - U.. ldoa lbat Ille�.,. to - ,_ - ID 1111 - ivw pnwa - tab� b�U Ille -naihili13 to do 'I"!- - � ..__ ==.:;:..,":=:.::al...._  a - - -riPC. to follow tile illlinlft - of th• eoaeb and Ille !Heber - e& lbt nsulor _.,. Ille dale ., _, Wbll'a ID - aptip - • - -r ..,....., ... rfPta of hio. f llow ltlldonll, and to do notbinic U: ::=-...:--' "'J:ibo - - _, - ha\'IQs a_,_.,... cm 18 .... ........ to ._ eeMol. You -.r be indiriduahl; ba1i..,. ua 
.....,. I ._ - 0 1& ,_ - "- - -............. . .faau..t,..,., .Ohofalll'Olll>w•oare ___ ,.,Ibo ,,.. no... --•1121n._ nllPI• � .. .  -- - ... •mt OOllduct youneJf Qt.- - ,, - .. ti»-=."'., oa:-: � '-:' .. :.-:-.:  ..... -. - --··---·--· ..... .. 
. . THE LA S T  TRUMP .. 111t•. PartMr, la Our Trlc•" 
Tti02llM OOLLllO• - Paa J'lft -;-������ ����-.!..--��� 
Here and 
There ! l_P_o_., ... _D._rL__Nrtrt_K _ _,,._P_R_�_�_T_�_'f_S---!l 
°" _ ..,,. _ 
n la not our pollcy. to :iomment Oil ou.r llOOPle'• bUllMu--ftl(. that, .. With The Inquiring Report el' Oood mlna f lb. i!.llcod � ta \0 11CJ1. our name to our com.menta-but JOU know bOW tttrtble tbJDp mo · 0 • ••'re wan Cl'M1 to have company. 
are. and 11 DO one elle WW, whJ tbouJa wet Now u.t'a a 1.att quest.ton. 
Come 1n. PlDd your seat.I ln the rear. �o, you won't extract the .ltten-
la It L sofnc backwards, and 1f '°· what direcUoo la backwvdlt of Do JOU t.b.1nt: Sirls should help lion ot lhe claaa.. Um-hm, th1s ls the a. 10. WhJ'? Ob-the boy yawn­
OOUJM; " know u:c �. but th•.fornxul» ti eixnj.lleX and JOU wouldn't tbr ten°'" nut clurloa "t.ll1s dePf'IS" lna? Ye&.b. lh&ia JM � 
unde- the llliutt& PoDdlDa the outoome of our - recent ln•eotl- &Ion." and share half the date es- lat �-Wbat 1 J'<RD' Idea of lndlvf<lual -- "' the .U...-p.Uon. we an IUQICtlnl the tol- · pem11? room? 
1Dw1nC top1a tor in.ru:nan EnaJ1sh ::::n::m:::::=::::m::m:::::-...:=_maa .. ::nu:i:i::n:;.s:-..:r.r .. ::::::::=::::.: m:i�=C�"I :uev�:!::.d 
=�=�= = Between Giggles be� �'35:bu� ":1 = Anaataua Dale'• 3pron." 
1D Traluibll? '\\.'lla• II» � �"" at the Hall mtsht ... . 'Top' .. .  -· Lette..J:fome Haruld CoWQ&b&m - "Te-hff ' 
= :�� lb�J ? un.�: !!&---- ·�.WWW Harold Cottin&:ha.m "35 :-"A tel- �nttm�mttHDSn�..,·-..... ·-s:m � UteC.:t!.ct membeTs wear-..,.... o.u low ahouldn't ask for a date unlesl ·�- · � - _ r •r'-mNI tn 
a eororttJt and WbJ I Am the The depraalon bu llftedt he can afford It " I An lrrltailna mlsbaP befell me chapel ! "  = at •- I . ?  No, no. tr.eep tbe �-.:,,�. C:::·"":' .:,""..,'.;.. , Juanda B�um '34: _ ·u a u 1 ,... com1na out or the library e.!':pt�u;:�o':;;"'o!".;:11';"' at•• 
What say we au mvts lD popcorn !e!..tmr th!nk! mn1�h nf .. !')rl. hfl''11 ysC;erd.ay. N J &rlD:' �ere � Charke h.lton - .. ScoU hnk-
A Ufe !Amon and set rich quick ?  ' buy her • 'cote·. .. 
with books . 1 had cnecs.ed 00" u:ii; homa- and four co-eds In a back 
Give me my notebeok. -- JCennet.h Davis '34:-"'Now that's M.l.se.rabla. Senle and �Wty. seat
." 
Por ti .. setttn& late; The Gamma Kua held a dellahl-- 0 a. IUY I w Poetlcal W U. aod Sbel)pard's r question - Would you ever I a iohillo t.o 
' �1· Ino Vadll, Brownln&'• Complete . s d 
l muG Jal doWD tbc»e ful party one evenina last week Lawrence Settle "34 - .. It would 
or suneat the answer of an exam 
Whom t love and bate. After tbe est.I had � teach lkls the value o(. money and I 
Translation of Aeecb.ylus. 1 reach- question to Ult pupil? 
• • • pledges belr. more d� --- good dates." ed. the entrance . door auccel&f'UJJY. Mr. G� .. NauJ}l. the milk We undentand \ha&. \be Prm .-""' PJ.ormce Davia '33 :-•Not unless Then I tripped O\'er IOIXle unwanted of human klndntM has lo 
Hall Slabt an pet!- the Wo- :.;"" ....:� � ::": rlrla could mall da,.. tame u tbe - aD<I the boob were c:urdfed wilbln me." nc aao men·• Leque for an efaht da, Por retreshmmi: UleY had the pop- men... nuns broadtut. tth question-What's your opin-weet. to �t t.he1" can ban one ' corn that. had been dropped the j Prank Cowles '34:-''Great Id-- A � youth wtth carroc.y red loo on crtbblng? 
rusht co study. . noor 
on we men could have more datoa and ba1r auntered along the ball at Jack Awt,--"I belleve two minds 
• • • 
· 
__ a UWe spending money." I t.b..11 opportune moment. Becomtna: CliD evutve a better examination 
Now u the Manual Art.a Depart-- 1. Evel1n Mume. '34:-'*Tbe.re'a no Cl)ll11zant of my dilemma, he halt- paper than one. Of course. o
ne 
t build& , fie ' So many requeal& for Ol'latna1 place around here ""l>'!llllft l1100lh ed. and 9'arted to collec• tile boob. mutt rom=bu that o plus o equals men J!" Ub kl h°':� 1f � have come in to· Ye Editor, to make Uat � " I liftanwbile, I was nuaurinl m.y- 0. No matter bow fat the aero b =-box. .. !:. I. r:; aecede rr: I�� !::�: =:to ;':1.i! a �n:x=::=-�·� .::; ,� the llllac\DeM of my lt':�U:S�tve llll example o� 
• • • prt.nt. at home, the atrl ou&ht t.o help Be � at my llt.eTarJr gpect-1 • tborouahbred. 
I' there ta &DJthlna io ltatiltlcl, 
I 
Rolla are blue out.." mens in some bew\ldermeDt and hallne ArmazaU..I. - "A pedl-
.,,.11 have two unlDJtued recuian Violett are r<d BW Clow '34:-"0lrla mlaM ob , puckered bla pbyaiolDomy. "B&y. , sr<ed wiener." 
J.efi wben the present football 1 sat • cow Ject-Td ra&ber pay and ave I you aln'\ a teacher?" he uJted wilb "meth �ueetion-De.dne �e word ..rudule la completed. W!tll ..., Can you swim 1 trouble." ..., amuslna uoumpllon of treplda- odel " 
es:ua • our ftCOrd "11I be Note .  trvtn Blnsler '32 - P'lf\y-ftUy tlon. 
lllarJ .K.f!'lmed7- A small imita-
fect.. � per- , No objection to Ul.c. me o: tbel •hen a date involves amount.ii over .. 1 am no;," 1 a=u..-ed h.1.m. tton or the real tbJ.na'." 
• • • � above wtll be made If It La uaed for wi cent.a." He teemed relleved aod ottered Anna !11.ae DeWerif -
··And w 
W@ consratutat.e the League on admlttance inW Writer's Olub. Helena IJnder 'M:-T.specl&lly to eK:Ort me to my residence. Pear_ ! �-V: alwaya wanted a model 
ltl el!an to make the atria !eel at 






would become &D B. L CUii- �the boob, I reluctanUy ac- "U YoU mall your bed JOU � ll� 
we !mow .:."; : •on••• lll>Odes lnevllab\Y � up. Well. Mary Whltaer '34:-"Wl>Y llhould In f�t of tbe dOOl' I took tbe In �t L "Il 'Y ... 'J •.bo wb7 n.ct? UleJ? Olrla ne.-er we.re cap&ble of booh Uld tendered him m,y th.anb JOft.1 - you 1et d<>em't haYe • bereL n·a Jn the dect. <All IOluUona t.o 'Dutcb-tnatlna.' and now tn<W art Be -ed 80l!lewhat ac!tatecL I b":,ed =.: .it� I.he � --th.ls problem wW be sratetullJ ac- more 'depressed' than ever... ..Bay," be bl\U'ted out.. tw1IUn&: a meet � needs� :_• LV:: stu:O� Ll'JTLE tmllLY eepted.> loci< at tha& abominable balr u be body? (Owr zu.- .voi-a) Early to bed Dreama ""*"· "how about • date?" � Bob Thrall--"Imtall • coune In Llbrvy B<hav!or: . t Early to - I wu utterly dumlounded. The COometica. • L fu=::t.: :Jo JOU ml::d ...,._ Makel a Ptmit.e � e1 � e?, pr<OUmplloo of bla ult1na ouch •' Tela: pondla and pa,Per. I'll dlc-lnl over? WlttJ and wile. I a. I. •· T. Cl-) queoUon of u utier _., waa tate J'<RD' next aas18J>mmL. Correct: :way I put my feet ID quoeb • aleepf Inmate .. Ille , . unt.olenhle. The audadly of Ills I. What does ea.., Plbhqb 
:rour lap? uundls cm to bad, IO e&rlY ID the I •t bJ tile tlr91de. Dll' - on tblDklnc be mltht tear me • ....,, WT!te In bla usual' ntt end lett.nl 2. Incorrect: Bere'1 • nlckle !or ""'"1lnl- "" mea. from the palba of leamlna !or ...., I tn Alioo McCarty! 
• lblne. I When lo! l.btre came "round me a one eTeJlinl wu a UUDc to mar- 2. Bow many pounds did Vhta.n COrrect:  � me t.o Mild !or S1-. snnd company: ""1 "'- 0'-> - thll week? "" Yalet. V MUI' go t.o claa <10W John Silver and llobln Bood walked • "I am too b1111 t.o CONlder a.n eo- 1 3. s_..t a - metbod tor 3. IDcorrect: l!&J, wbere'1 tile 'N ke<Cb up on &leep. tide bJ lido ......,..  " I aid. steal1na Pu! -· nor<b<ut curt 
_, With cn-'a man l'rlday, bla .,.. ·ea you belleve In duty before 4- Why dhl the OU.7 M-COn'ect: Would you mind crawl- H t Stud 
I 
white and wide. l :'i-""'e?·'' he � · pl!!.: .. P.-?"""'� !..?? � D--1!" "'1th the. 1n1 under the table ea that I can OW 0 Y And Allee wu -.>Ill& while Tom "I don't appreclat.e plaUtudu. aD<! I pumJ cats? 
>Web Tbe A'1antlc Montlllyt Effectively - a whale: our dellnltlona ot p1euure wtll ,,.... 1. Bow man_• � o- are Haner ,,.. c11Jt11D1 t.o a monstroua be -· I replled lraDkly. f tllere ID eoboolt P9D Hall B<llavlot: -- wblto ..U. Be - u If be - t.o 8. Where dl4 11...,u 111D<r 1-
1. Incorrece : Is Bodle Smttk Int I have cbcaen tbla toplo -- 1tJnS Arthur and LanoeJot - -- at a ........ 1<n1tb but , bor voice? 
eon..ct: WW JOU - tell mJ ltudy at - baa prone! JIO srand17 alone WU at a I- !or wonll. Wllb • 1 T. � doee 1- - find 
Miii llmerk • ...,UOllWl - to el!ecUvdJ that I tbouabt I• would be I To tile .... , and lbe Wt of the °""' !alien �
 he turn.I nddly WlnU pretarallle ... BrlOp? 
1. Inco<nct: 11 tbla lbe Gunma )Ullt bow to do thll tlllnl. .1<>l1D Bunouaba ... boldJna • bird what um t.o - overpowerec1 I_, or "  r- etar? - bort I °' srat. n.lue to JOU. to tell YoU s1rc'a wdrd ecma. and went. hia W'&J'. A feellDC aom... a. Is .n.. .........._ a ftsht. pro-u -? Plrst at au one - be mutt on bla knee. me for a IOCOD<I, but I oner lor- - 10ur oulllde radlnc. I ftfu Correct: Wbero ean I !lad the 1 ha .. aometblna elae on hlO - And S1nbad "6 lbherlllc hllb ID IOt that I am a Dale. j JOU to _ .. - !lat In 1be 
Oammt. Kua toc:ilaht? belldes the 1mlOrl for ltu4Y eo be a tree. Youn far l.he continua.nee ot 112.J nezt. columD. 
3 _, Are YQU .. tlnl a� will - -...e dlslDtenlllted ID the Sir Patr1c11: wu Jalll1Clllnc b1a -t prlotl.ne -1 In lntellec:UW - I Are then &DJ � now? U.. Ua.U �t? latte!" and. '° l\e wtn haft a perteci- In UM! IOUDd -Anaatul&. Y•? 
°'"""* ' May 1 ta>• 1"" ,.!! M ly vtold - at It. on � While UD<o1D wu --bla """' -: Illa balr la aim°"' , B'ielya CU-"Ma;' I barrow >= 
dUmer1 !t Mer OIM:t!" tr he la ..tect near audlmce soell-botmd auburn in • ceri&1n U.bL-.A.. D. curttns ''°" and lip ltklk? .. 
.... -" - •ldcb - """" Bn.ncellDe -· - .,.. tun I Tbere'I the bell! QWU• Mate MJec-lta"tf'Kll: upon I.be nreet. be can pt. a clear of team; Bl.AC& MAGIC a dtfe for the room undlr tbe wt I. _, I ,... .- ,_. • v1- or tu. eub)oct -· Be In tbe dartr: wat.cbed a motl><T Black mqlc:t Mtret Bb-b-bt 
-· Kq I -U up D>Y -iit nuebt '""" aome one t.o alas ...i boari -"Y With leara. ' WbJ of couno Ibero - � YUn -1a.lb. <:omoc:l; 1 -'\ - aD1UUnS pl&)' a ukulele OD lbeoebar - cl A boJ wilb a rad -- t11e - In SS1ll - In a 1l1Ddy � -PODUNX. 
�. did I? him. Then be would be al>le to i.r at a - ; In &D •- ...,. polaed at 1be llp 
2. -: l -'t lblDk I t11e cllst!D<$ rlt)'lbm ol  lbe - Sir o.lab.ad m-und. "<>. 1...- Of • &londer, murm� poplar; PatroDllle tile IV- ......u.n. 
- a D. _ .. ,,_ U be baa a llCb1 -1 the 1Jeaml" And In tlle <loop, IWI - wllld> r------------. 
eon.co: Tbe aplaaaClollo lD - wblle - be will �. Wblle °" a  - t1'ID i-.,. 111r reflect 
_, _., - to - - tbaraUlbl1 - the rid> out al - Tbe br1Dla.oee of that - tnn , 
I. -: Ant - _,. - at lllon&Ure- A lone -teller IOl>led IOr 11111 - ltU 
� -...... I - � tbat be .-cl - 1an1 -,. ID _, _  Oorno&· y.., _, - -. -- "' a  ume • ...,, -- Bo- 8lnce lben rn. oame ...l. -
Why _, ,,_ """ . _, - - be lbould - out the -ld'I u ,. - BAnYt ol - to - wbo la -- · Ilut 1 1- t.o llft - ta ,.. world •t Of coune ...,.____ 
- - - ·· -· Gr lle mtsbt adlUl& llll "' - Y-• - -- ln ... -
11'• - .... -- - at • llllbllJ' i.,..,.. _._ - °"""l' � - - to -
VOGUE SHOP 
111 .... .. .., ot  _ _ __ _  *llnll _ _  - - AIMi i  _ _,. _ 
.. .... � 11ar - ..... - _, ..- .... - ., 1 .... . - '°  ... --.Li------..-.:=:.�·=·:·=:..:::==========� 
..,_ ... .,._ ..... .. u. tm l _ _ _ _ _  _ 
� - - ... - - .. - - e. -
- - - - _,...., --"' .. Ibo MlllMI -
P*lll ... .. .. ... _ .. .... 0a - · � · - .. _ _ _ _  .. .. = - - to - ... ... :.::.-..: .: i::.:-:-: .. _ __..... __ .. 
• • • - - • - - - - - fer ....,._ ..; •..:::..,... .... - .. -- to �  - - _..,. .. - a.tit -... .. -r • • - T- .,.... • ..., -. 1 "*"-_-___ _ 
... ... _ _ _  ...... _ _ _ _ _  .,..... .. 
- - - - � .... 
'-� / , � \ ..I !.Jmdi 
W I CKED 
' , ,  ! 1 ,r '!1 I ..! ':/' ,, 
..... .._ 
Panther� Score in Early Part of Gam� Weatray Provu too Goocl� Smiling 
Panther• Play Normal Saturday 
at Bloomington in the La•t Game 
TU Loni &1111 of I.be I I With o ... O« Tack» J'or « Alon• the Sidelines Yardl. Smlclc 'I Little 19 Standins•1 P&lltllen Hard Jh\ B1 In­Jariee '4 .. IJl)ar LiMmt• ; Kirk Ou\. 
,UIJ' - ._ lUI - Lack, led "7 bla ellid T- W L T Tho Pant.hon .. too ---
A �  &"4 Or&, • N- II. - h- .e::5t) llllllllllln --- - 0 ti tlUo -- IO - lbe !formal· '°" Wmckr'I .... WUb ibt .. � 9'!" \be Pn&berl � �--; - • • .. ·- I.A UM: .... ..._ ot tbt ..... 
= a:::.-:= �-..=i= _, .,"��.;::.: .::.: , �·-...:.:: -:; ; _, far lbe 1- Normal - f/11 wltb a � IO _,. nlDO lllr GI a. Vlotlor"I - - OlllT two out cl lwml.l'"two LIWt ir...u-n � . .J 0 ::::-'..:: ::::.,, --;::, ':..':': 
palDU ..... Ille - lrilb -· - locl&ll "' - ln - - - --·- 1 -- --- .J 00 'Ibo 1-p •blch Coodl c. p i:..nto INI - Uwlr - .,_ w-..1. I pla� a -..1 ad U Ibo llil !-- - H1- :::::'"" J I "111 hon 10 pul lntlo .., will be -ft a. Vlalo< ballbo<k, bepn - - Into Ibo bama -- - ·1 ------.J I -- ot Ibo ,..,.... tbtl on to Ill.nit hll ""'4. .... ...i - "' lbe --- .. ....,_ -----.J UllblJw.i and • lllllnc "' lnaper 
11le llm - - u a ....al& ol a. Vlalor _,.. 1'1111 a tolal tbo � llllft .._ ,_ -lbonl T- -1 I - .._... • cl An- lln& - to Ibo Pantb· llnlsbl - 9blle - Ou1llap ---·- .2 I • - In - md .... .. .....
.... llft. lbe - --i.i ...... - • - - - -..2 • ltlrt. - -· will im>I>· lbe - a �. altor Tl&ul Md tie IO ..., Ito - w-.. � .2 0 ably be llDOble IO Jllay U bo ... :'1 i:. �u1._:! ":,.ot � � ,__,,_'° - v- ln � ·"=: a..-rr --.21 t , .,.. .. i.i ..,  old lnJ1lr7 ln "'° -- - -- M-U. plaJ'ld a If. II tie = 
.. 
-r::::-- 0 9ttb a. Vial« aod al � la 
� "":' = �bo� �':..,."';" �-= = =:�Ibo= =  .._.... : - � : � """:!:, :..-�� 8: =':it� :'7�:1; ��..: :. :i!':. =:: ::..:;: Iba":� .::::.': � -=- : 0 � �i;:!_":t� � W- - the mn - - - -·  I WW. I able lO !lll tbt - • tbal - ol  palat - r1cbt - - Ibo _,..,_ 
9&. Vlatar'a - - - u:-:...-= ��..: .... -:::.�-= = :  - llf -..Ucal -- Normal - � I  
- Wmny pnctk:allJ - Ill hGm 'nt• 10 - - rwli-1 bod - .._ • _,._ - - bu -.,  llllll oalJ' - ftft - ·--'P - two - -
- ._ .. IPlnoen IWd - In a .. )'Ord - and tbo - - - .., Ibo fa<rOri,_ IO -· ol tJnn.f\ - are al· •hon lht -•llJ dtf- Ibo 
,._ to pita Ibo boll • the I· ftl 0 - Ina - lo W- 9ln II·?, lllabunt .m lo& 0 !- llf ·� • a maladJ - 14-0 In Ibo - -ldt ot 10rd ...,,. be dlftd -. rar • ._)'Ord pin. - to - Ila � uu. - IO _,. tra-· -· �·�-·--io ·��  W- aloD .......S tilt - -- ap1- MlilW1L I.a - - -w• • �- - -Ill tbe lblrd quana, - ltll1t -- Ibo bell ,,,_ .. ,.. tilt _,_,. - -- ------------ -.u .. 14- 13, - _, and It 
afltr 8t. Viator � W- •  Vl&lor ID q- 1 _..., ...,_ tbo - - - cl Ibo oOoDUn- i,_ Oollml> II la IO be - tbal tilt PanU.. 
- '"' tbe Panlbor --- Ullo. ln the - q...,,_, Bo - '"'' ,_ bJ -� - :l'J.a, buo IO PaD� *-)'Ord 11Do Vlalor will .. t.dl - .. Ille ..-_ ;:. = •= .: :;... � I· ot tbo .,.._ cl p1a,_ 1'111> UM 1' la _.., tbo& MlllWD 1'111 fall ..- 10 - .., w-.,-. - ,,:" -..,. , N--1 
Tllo PaaUlen ,_ ap a - = �"::...: :.-.::.:·;."; -..., IO Ul � 1 ;:-... °':.1'i.,= ;: i:. ':1:.!; Vole --- L. IL - --
-- ell..,.. wbm two pretU !or Vlalar, .,._ au& � ltJrll; Tllo Nanborn � al 0.- tilt l·)'trd llDo, 9btn 1be -- 'nio- - L. T -- 0..71* - ntw  IO - and  - and .U.mp&lns lO lftd> r.niand blm  blll - au\ lnf....allOD oi--. - I JWrd -- L. Q, - Ra-IO W)Ma. pined 4I IO and Ille bell - bo bod - lht - IDdlcallns lbolr wllllDS· Tllo �: P. - - 0--- Ltwla - an tho 11-)'trd ID U>o ....-_ - to � lll a -.u, l ......._. - llllllre - R O  - � "7 a fw9blo. Pulnbles _,, ralbtt -- - to be pla,..S Tbanlmslotns Vuic --- L. IL -·· O,_ I P11ooo - R. T -- � _,..... f<>< locl&ll - ntw -.  U>e ....,_ nm cl 1bt °'"7 OI --. -"""' 111"7 ltll1t -- - L. T, --- - R. - -.R. a. - � Joe ltll1t pullf<t tbe alde-t.lckler .i., •bm be ran 44 JOrdl .., an ftll\ tilroulb tbo - ol tilt ll&lnl -- L. 0, --- HUD& w- -- Q. B. -- -"' &be  - - be - Ibo i.:i - nm 'l1lla .,... ........... u.. - -- Nartb O...lnl P. - - c.__ °""'"" TU• H. •• - -
•••7 ,_ w-.ra - IO II& bell to .. Vlalor'I a.)'trd - and -"" '° ... tilt "7 ln tbe - - -- R a. - � - -B • -- llnlmlt< It cleclond lL I.'I ball. PrlCco and Ill ll>lH � ft111 llf t :ro..t.- 1- ......._ R T. -- - M<Qaao - P. 'D ,,,_ Olipaland a. - pla70d -uttrul ..- Oftr ftJr Ibo Pantber'I oa17 -· - IH. R. - ..A •· - --ID Ille One. rn 111e boc&fldd Mc· down .,  lbe d&J. __ - --Q _  - roa am<T 11 ..._. rtrta; -� - Tl&m - ln tDDd -- - Omanl. .... tbe ... ... Tnua -·- a. 11  -- _.... =..-=....-r.. ... ..::-.. •.1 .... � - Ille def-. A 90mlne llsbl - - ID• ao - - IO - LIWe - -L. H - ,,.,_, - _ ...._ -Ills --Tho "1aiUns - - all West• ..mtd to - an - � ._ .. tbo ...a... _ P. B _ oom..n !.':" - - -· ray, 11da _.tJ Mllmclt -· tbal Illa - la - - daflM to - Ila - - Rd......aalllard tUU.- w.. KU. L a.  o-- tilt -- - by - • MlllltlD ... - .... ol - a.,... -·-
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